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The prohibition bill pe*ed Ite eecond 
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%! 4 is the effect produced on ь 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE фар.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odor-- .so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary so; ps.

A despatch from Lahore says 3,000,000 
acre* of wheat in the Pnnjaub are suffering 
from total drought.

Jean Baptiste Fortier, postmaster at 
Frontenac, Que., was killed Wednesday ! 
by his horse running away.
0 The Dominion government, at the re
quest of the Canadian Mining Institute, 
will establish a bureau of mines.

An explosion in the Catsburg mine at 
Pennsylvania, Thursday, resulted in the 
death of five men and serious injury of 
several others, two fatally.

A broken rail caused a frightful wreck on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad 
station, Texas, on Friday. Fifteen people 

killed and twenty-eight were more pr
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Temple of TruthHv-nesr Maxon\
QUARTERLIES ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

Prut, per quarter ! per year I
Tseng People utthit 13 cents SO cents
Beys and Girls «tcklr s “ 30 “
Onr Little Ones wrtkiv 64 " 25 “
Tseng Reaper umt monthly 4 " 16 "“ ,Г monthly 2 “ 8 *•

LF.SSON LEAFLETS

Prit*
pnt.

per copy ! per quarter 1

*were 
lea* injured.

It is reported that an amalgamation is 
being arranged between the Toronto F.lec- 
tric Light Company and the Canadian 
General Electric Co., and the Toronto 
street railway.

Official information was received at the 
office of the Thomson .line in Portland, 
Me., Friday, from Montreal, announcing 
that the summer service from Portland 
will be abandoned.
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HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES

Of ALL KINDS Blble
Senior Home Departin'! Quarterly s rents IntsnaedUte ^

A I
per quarter!

Plctnre Lessens 34 cents per ut ! per quarter / 
Bible Lesson Pictures 75 cents/xr quarter /_

7 cents Biblical Studies, lor older scholars. New, 
10 “ тппШг. 7 cents each per quarter. 35 esats

r/• 11 per fueriet ’ each pet year /
( The лАое prutt art ait foe duh% of/tv or

per . .іpy ! pet quartet !

MONTHLIES
Baptist Superintendent 
Bsptlst TescherThe viceroy of India, IvOrd Curzon of 

Kedlueton, telegraphs that the rainfall has 
been light and scattered, and of no benefit 
to the affected districts. A boat 359,000 
persons are now receiving relief.

The total amount of the subsidies given 
to railways by the Ontario Legislature is 
$613,000, distributed among seven com
panies. Nearly half of this amount is for 
the proposed James Bay Railway.

The mission of the Boer delegatee to the 
United States government is ended so far 
as the officials know. They presented no 
credentials and made no formal application 
for relief. Their future movements are 
not known.
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’ Ift club' nf ten or more. 20 cents per year IHood Work ( monthly ) Prit*. 25 CSntS per

3 American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENULAND MOUSE, igtt Washington Street, Boulon, Ma»»,
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Just a 
Needleful

The money that was given to the legation 
children by the Dowager Empress of China 
at her reception last Thnredav, amounting 
to iioo each, has been returned bjt the 
varions legations to the hoard of foreign

The Berlin papers any that Commandant 
Kritzsinger. (who was captured by General 
Fiench in December laet | was, after being 
tried by court martial, condemned to 
death, but that his sentence was commuted 
to banishment for life.

The Birmington Post says the United 
States government has conveyed* to the 
Marquis of Lansdowne cordial assurance* 
that it welcomes the Anglo Japanese falli- 
ance in regard to the F.tr East Similar 
assurances have been conveyed to Japan.

The railway committee of the Quebec 
Legislature reported favorably on the 
Matane aad Gaspe Railway Company's 
bill, with amendment, providing that work 
on the road be commenced in four years 
and completed in ten years, under penalty 
of forfeiture of the charter

We notice that the circulation of Young 
People, the successful illustrated weekly 
paper published by the American Baptist 
Publication Society, is almost up to the 
ioo.ooo mark. The editors are striving in 
every way to make this an ideal paper and 
that the public recognize its merits is 
shown by the rapidly increasing number of 
subscribers. It is the best young people's 
paper we have seen, and should be used in 
every Baptist Sunday school.

The London Times has published a vio
lent article on the growing power of the 
United Irish League, and urges the cabinet • 
to invest the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
Earl Cadogan. with power to enfbrde all 
the. dorment clauses of the Crimes Act. to 
enable him to proclaim the League as a 
whole and to deal with it by a change of 
venue and special juries.

Bandit soldiery have captured a priest at 
lohol, China, about ioo miles northeast of 
Pekin. Both the French and Russians are 
anxious to send troops to rescue this priest 
but as Jehol is a rich gold mining district, 
the court has ordered Gen Mai-Uk-Wan to 
hurry and release the priest in order to 
forestall the entry of foreign troops into 
the district.
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No waste, no 
tangles.

Thread drawn 
In an instant—all 

uniform length one 
cut for all the thread in the skein.

You can get these advantages 
only with the patent skem holder on 
Brainerd & Armstrong wash embroid
ery silk.

No Other embroidery silk is put up 
in the patent skein holder.
Sold everywhere.
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^a'^$nnstm^sAt the Shanghai police court recently a 
curious object waa handed up to the bench 
for inspection. It was contained in a 
square.yellow box, and resembled nothing 
more than a *piece of black wax. It 
weighed aoout two ounces, and the police
man in charge of- the case explained to the 
court that it was a Chinese medicine com
pound of monkey’s toenails boiled down 
and hardened by being buried underground 
for a number of years. It had been stolen 
from a native apothecary’s shop in Nan
king Road. Monkey's toenails, it appears, 
are a well known remedy among the 
Chin
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No Body Wants to Die

poor, How may a POOR man die RICH ? answer ; Takeout a policy on your life In the

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

Your НОмЦмгШ remain secure, your children receive the education whlohtyou meant 
they should havA, that mortgage on your home will be paid oil, and lnealulable suite log will 
be saved those whom you have le)l bull ~ШШШ

Then when 1Ж AT 11

Ind.
for stomach troubles. WANT AND PENURYThe dty council of Montreal some time 

agfe passed a resolution that all city print
ing should have the union label. The dty 
attorneys reported that the provision was 
illegal.

are.thv portion ol the widow and orphan’ehlldren ol the VNINHl'RKh man.
CON FEDERATION "otVerslpollclee under which.you may .LIVE and WIN. 
Write lor ratps;aod particulars „to

It is reported that the Dominion Coal 
Company has-closed a five years’ contract 
with the Canadian Pacific railroad for a 
minimum of 500,000 tons of coal and a 
maximum of 800,000 tons per annum at an 
Increase of 55 cents per t »u in the price. 
The existi

nom,

GEO. W. PARKER
Gen. Agent

45 GauteWury St 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A. McLEOD
é City Agent

INDIGESTION
CONQUERED by|T П Г

The lumber business in the United The correspondent of the London Drily 
States during the past year has been Mail at Johannesburg save that two irregu- 
proeperoue, prices have been unusually lars who were convicted by a court 
high, because of the growing shortage of martial of shooting a Boer after he bad 
the supply of lumber. surrendered,were shot last week at Pretoria

contract, which expires next 
r 550,000 tons of coal per an-г

RED KOSÈ TEA is composed solely of the pure and delici
ous teas of Ceylon and India.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
ând Bronchialaffectionsthat 
other remedies won’t touch.

Ma.THoa.J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., write* : Л year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely spea 
than a whisper. I tried 
medicines, but got no relief until 
1 used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which 
pletely cured me "

35c. ж bottle or five for $1.00.
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